My Family's Health (MFH) [1]

About the Product(s)

Countries of Operation: Cambodia
Product status: Active
Number of Members: As of September 2011, the scheme had insured 1,461 households equating to 6,829 insured members.
Institutional Model: Community-based health insurance/mutuelle
Type of Coverage: Voluntary
Type of Policy: Individual + family policy
Benefits and services covered: In-patient and out-patient care

The scheme covers medical care, pharmaceuticals recorded in the Essential Drug List, hospital transportation, food allowances and funeral coverage.

Premium Amount: The annual premium amount is 36,000 KHR (US$8.95) for one member, 62,400 KHR (US$15.53) for a family with 2-3 members, 76,800 KHR (US$19.11) for a family with 4-6 members and 88,800 KHR (US$21.05) with more than 7 members (as of 2011).

Frequency of premium payment: Full payment upfront

More about the scheme/information sources
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